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Editorial 

THE POINT Y TEM 

nough, most ol-
1 g"'~ don't hav the point 
. \': m-be au e they haven't 
f~und the need for it. But 
her , at the Univer ity of Del
a wan• the point ystem, w 
I; li ,. , could literal1 y work 
wond l'- . It i generally agreed 
that extra-curricular activi
tie: are the backbone of an 
alert and intere ted tudent 
hod. . uch activitie 
rampu~, however, have reach
ed a Yery low ebb, and the 
elf rt i obviou . ompara
tiY >]~· a m r handful of tu
clent:-; have been fore d to 
a::um the responsib.ility f r 
·o H!UC't ing 'most extra-curric-
11\ar func tion . If me calam
it,\· :-~ho uld r mo e the e tu
dent · from the college, most 
car 1pus activitie would go 
\\'i h th m. Intere t in extra
curricular activitie too 
highly concentrated 
handl". 

r half of th 

{tlJr lln~rrgra~uatr 

R. 0. T. C. Commissions 
To Be Awarded May 23 

Maruigan, Tawes, Roe, Redmile, 
Minner, Vosaeller To Get 

1 
Sabres; Tea Dance To Follow 

Swinnen In Term's Last 
Organ Recdal Thursday 

Program Of 
Hour Pre enlatien 
Enjo able Eat rtai 

David on lected Editor 
Of Revived 'Human· t, 
Scannell, Bus. Mana r 

Complete Editori I Board Cho&· 
n; $175 Appropriated for 
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Delaware C. E. Gradual 
Speaks Before A. S. . E. 

Paul Cleaver Of Brill Co. T lla 
E•rineerin Under radu t 1 

Wbat Employers Exp t 
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activity is r quired. The timulating effect I 1 
of uch an activity on a tudent's initiative I Reader'S 
will al 0 prove a valuable aid toward better Budget 
academi · work. 

W f I that thi p int system, if properly ==B=y=T=he=o=cro=r=e=B=e=rma="'==~ 

thru 

kampus 

keyhole r c iv d by the stud nts and college author
ili • , will be the k y for the realization of 
a truly progre • ive tud nt b dy at the 
Univ rsity of Delawar . 

WELCOME, WOMEN' ONVENTJON 

We take this opportunity to welcome the 
tat F d ration or Worn n's lubs to the 

f Delaware. The convention 
ing held in Newark today and 

i located mainly in University 
buildings. Many business session are being 

nducted in Mitchell Hall. A dramatic per
f rmance is being presented for them in the 
same building tonight. Kent Hall at the 
W men's oiiege is the ene of their ban
quet this evening. 

W tak great pride in being able to offer 
th Federation the use of these fine build
ing , and are glad of the opportunity to offer 
them th University's hospitality. With 
D an Winifr d J. Robinson as co-hostess, we 
fe I rtain that they will be offered the most 
ordial r c ption possible. 

MORE PROGRAM-LE S ADVERTISING 

Tim Out of Mind, by Rachel 
Lyman Field, publi h d by Mac
Millan. Price $2.50. 

This is an old-fashioned roman
tic novel ; a rare book in our mod
ern era. Tim.e Out of Mind is a 
story of Nathaniel Fortune, a 
frail -built lover of music. Un
luckily he was fourth Nathaniel 
Fortune, a family who had been 
ship- wnet·s for the past three 
generation . Nat's :Cather, Major 
Fortune, wa determined that he 
carry on the Fortune tradition. 
Afte1· a tragic chain of events, Nat 
is allowed to go back to music. The 
tragique finale finds Nat back in 
the arms of one who loves him, 
Kate, a riaughter of a hou ekeep
er at Fortune's Folly. The setting 
in Maine in the late 19th Century 
gives this wonderful story a re
fre hing atmosphere. 

Young Man In A Httrry, And 
Other Stories, by F. 0. Beach
Ct'oft, published by Harper. Price, 
$2.50. 

'l'hi is surprisingly good collec
tion of short stories. Critics com
pare Beachcroft's style with 0. 
Henry's. Most of the stories deal 
with the laboring class of people. 
His characters are never excep
tional but are rather average 
men; yet the simplicity and sin
cerity of the characters give each 
one an individuality of his own. 
"Young Man in a Hurry," is one 
of the duller stories, but it ie an 
excellent title. "Iodide In Hut C. 
4" and a "Wet Saturday Night" 
ar among the best stories. Beach
croft. is sarcastic, but he keeps his 
story from becoming monotonous 
by writing clever passages. 

May I 
What unusual things come out 

of the ground after a rain
meaning, of course, the May-pole 
dancers that appeared after Ia t 
Friday's shower . . . On the level 
girls, it was a good show . . .' 
The May Court was one (J[ the 
loveliest, but don't you think the 
costumes of the under cia: men 
were somewhat--; bu then, I 
guess that they have worn a bit 
since 1914 . . . W el m home 
long lost ~iends, Ex-May Queen : 
and May-pole dancers of yester
years . . . nice to ee you gain 
. . . nice to meet the miniature 
likenesses that tugged a your 
skirts . . . "This is Junior's first 
visit to Women's College," they say 
. . . I wonder are they boa ting 
or predicting his future . . . 
Where was I? Oh yes, the May 
Day Dawnce . . . rather crowded, 
but what could you expect with 
the hoop skirts . . . I received 
first hand information of the carol
ing .the May Queen at dawn 
A very pretty custom. 
Prosperity Again 

"I'm a fugitive from a Chain 
Letter." . . . Yes, they're after 
me too . . . slipping them under 
my door, in my mail box, passing 
them through my window t ied to 
a brick . . . Will some people 
never learn that YOU CAN'T 
WIN . . . Thousands have been 
left watching for the post-man 
. . . don't think you're popular 
if you get a "please send a dime;" 
Al Smith has received 25,000 of 
'em . . . save your dimes, you're 
not Rockefeller. 

Periodical 
Highlights 

Campus Chatter 
The Senior Fizzeds are going in 

big for guest artists at clas es 
. . . Overheard on last Thur day' 
visit to Farnhurst . . . "This 

By William Wilson, '37 

ro· ll'orsf Monopoly, arroll 
Fillman 1ew Outlook, May, 1935. 

A ompal'i on of the Postoffice 
D pnrtment with the American 

county poorhouse eection declared 
unfit for habitation is a lot like 
Recitation Hall, only Recitation . 
Hall hasn't been painted or pla t
ered as recently as this" . . . 
Vosseller ventures that the lad 
had quite a "ball" game last 
Wednesday night--no, o!'. it wa 
beer . . . 'Tis sai<i that it'· ough 
work getting a date at W. C. D. 
ince Dr. Steven deliver her 

lecture on "Social Relation~ hip" 
. . . The canary in ection B is 
inging again-mu t b . pring 

peaking of pet , whatever 
happened to the rabbit in Re i
d nee? The fleet go s into dry
do k tonight for the ond per
formance of "The Green ocka
too.' . . . Many thank t !{r. 
Smick the man that is r ~pon~ible 
for a double dip fiv c n . ic 



UNIVERSITY OF 

e Vidory From Three Tilts For Diamond Contingent 
Opponents Shell Delaware Pitchers 1 

WITH THE BLUE AND GOLD 
JOE PERKIN 

Tennis MenLo e 
Trio Of Matcht In Three Slugging Contests I 

Hampdtn-SidnfJ Dffeated, 7-S, Track Sqaad Faces -----------------~ 
Bat St. Mary's ..And DiciiJI. 

Hatnford, America u .. i nit, I 
And w.,,, Waslam,t•n Dt
leat Nttmen son Crasla Dolaertymen TWO Daal Meets 

!ldaware won one of its three 
gamt·~ Ia t week when the nine 
won 'rom Hampden-Sydney, 7-5, 
but dropped to Mt. St. Mary's, 
12-5 and to Dickinson, 11-4. 

E:u:h contest was featured by 
hea ' y !>lugging by the opponents 
and inability to come through at 
the plate by the Hens. Under a 
barrage of 33 hits that were scat
tererl ov r the trio of battles, only 
on~: local hurler was able to go the 
rou e. Payne took Hampden-Syd
ne\' over the hurdles but other 
tw.irlet" were les fortunate. 
Pavne worked in all three encount
er :. Iri h O'Connell garnered four 
of the Delawareans' 19 bingles, 
whi le Thompson and Hickman each 
had home runs. 

• u far this season, Delaware has 
be n vic torious in five of their six 
ba 1 : on Frazer Field, but have 
been on the short end of the score 
thr~e t ime in games away from 
homt-. 

Th game cheduled for May 13 
with Ge rge Washington was can
e II d because of rain, but the 
Hen" will wing into action again 
. aturday at Cheste·rtown against 
\\' a.-hington College, to whom 
Del a\\ are lo t, 10-8, in an earlier 
gam . and on Tuesday, with P. M. 

. prov iding the oppo ition on 
Ft·azl't' Field. 

:\1 . .'t. Ma1·y's came out victori
t u · '>' ' l' the Hens Wednesday 
'' ht>n a even run rally broke a 
.:;.5 d<'adlock in the eighth inning. 
fn their half of the frame, bela
wan• had come from behind to 
. cOl'e four times to knot the count. 
Ed Thompson had one of the two 
fou r ply blows recorded, while 

apta in ' nnell had a pair of 
hi .·. Lomax,' who started the 
gam , wa unable to go the di t
anl·e, and yi lded t Payne. 

Ti'>e co1·e: 

(. A. 
I 0 
4 0 .. 1 
3 I 
1 0 
3 0 , 0 
2 2 
0 1 
0 0 

., • I· 1-4 

R. H 0 
1 2 0 
2 0 2 
1 1 1 
1 l 9 
1 ·' I 
l 0 4 
l 0 :; 
.! .! 7 

, 0 I 0 
1 I 0 
0 0 

12 

4 
i 

St. Joseph's Contested ToJay; 
West Clatsttr Com11 Unde
feated Oa Saturday 

This afternoon th Blue and 
old track quad travel to Phila

delphia to compete in a dual m t 
with St. Joseph's College, and on 
Saturday, Wes't Chester will nd 
to Newark a te"am that expect to 
take home the victory. 

The meet with t. Jo eph' will 
probably prove ea y for Delaware. 
Judging by previou meets of both 
school , the Hens will sweep every 
event but the PQie vault and high 
jump to gain their third dual meet 
victury of the season. 

On Saturday the Stahley-coach
ed men me t the real test of the 
year when the undefeated tea h
ers' team furni hes the competi
tion on the Newark track. West 
Che ter ha downed Albright and 
Villanova in dual meets, won a 
quadrangular conte t with P. M. 
C., La alle, and Osteopathy, and 
captured the crown in the Penn
sylvania Teacher ' Coli ge cham
pion hips meet Ia t aturday. 

Delaware has vanqui ·bed two 
rivals, Washington College and 
Johns Hopkins, in dual affair , and 
pla ed eventh Ia t week in the 
Middle Atlantics in which We t 

hester did not compete beside 
winning a th Penn Relays. 

We t Che ler is said to hold a 
slight edge in the running events. 
Knabb, in the distances, and Mc
Loughlin, in th da hes, are out
standing performers. The oppo
nents al o have uperior vaulters 
and jumper , as well a an ex-
ellent hurdler in Geib and a jave

lin tar who will test Bull Carey's 
prowes to the limit. The con
te. t wiJI b close throughout with 
Delaware entering tb fray as the 
underdog. 

Having 14 points, the D lawar 
con ing u of track m n plac d 

v nth in team scoring las w k 
the Middle Atlantic track and 

(Continu d on Pag 4.) 

Golf Team Defeated 
fn Army Contest 

Two Fraternity Tilta 
Won By Sit Ep Nine 

• t(!a 

e Sole W'111twr AI Cadtt• Cnult by ov 

H1111, 7 1-2 To 1 1-2, At 
Wut PoUlt COIIrt 

On The South m 
Front 

Uy J n • iJ1 r · 
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Fmces McGee Reigns As f1 

Qaee~Over W.C.D. MayDay I 
Colorfal Ciadtrella Pa1eaat Pre

seated Ia Afteraoen; Tea And 
Dance Held In E'eain1 

Th Worn n'K oll•g ' May Day 
F stiv I waK h ·ld Saturday, May 

pro- lh 

<.' •KHion of he courl from h gym
n ~<~ium to lh thron of tho que •n, 
who wa rown II by Ad •luidc M • 
hon y, tn lei f honot•. 'l' h ' ('( H

tum '" W(•t·c old-fnahionf'd d1· a 1'1 

wllh hoop •rl 11kirlK, puff d ti l • v ~. 
drOJl 11hould 'I'll anrl whit<' lut• <·ol

lu·t~. 

A fl a· h< crownin ~ of 
Qu n , h<! whole grc up IIUnK 

lt· udili~Jnul May Song und a 

ning. 

What's What 
At W. C. D. 

:30 Delaware C. E. Graduate 
Speaks Before A. S. M. E. 

(Continued from Page 1.) 

has plac d men from Delaware 
and oth r colleges with the Brill 

ompany with disappointing re-
. ult ·. In a re(' nt I tt t' h says' 
of th s plac m nts, "While a f w 
of the, boys are d v loping and 

G-E Campus NeWs 

Former Vassar Dean' Speaks Track Squad Faces 

At Alumnae Banquet Two Daal Mttts 
ntinued from PagP ;,, , 

H 1 
K U G d t field championship h ld at 1 "h igh 

e en eny~a r1e1 ra ua e \ Univ rsity. 

Membership o. Trustees As "Bull" arey, with a :iCC() d in 

Responsible Representatioa I the javelin and a third in the ,.,hot
put, tallied even points to lead the 

At th annual reunion dinner of I Hen scorer · Tom P nnock , al 0 

the Alumnae Association of the a javelin thrower, placed fou r h in 
Women's ollege, of the University I that event. 
of elaware, he~d in Ke~t Hall on After making the fast •!'; , . 

aturday cv nmg, M1ss Helen . . . e. quah-
Kenyon, a Vas ar alumnae and fymg time 10 th pr liminarie, 
president of the board of trustees Joe Perkins had to b sali ·fied 
at Va_ssar ga.ve an addre son "The 

1 

with a third in the quartet·mi le, 
R latlon of the Alumnae to the while Franny Lambert wh 

ollege" ' ose · practice has been limit d by a 
Sh urged that th alumnae of pulled muscle, captured fifth in 

Delaware College should be chos n the hundred yard dash. 
as membe1·s of the Board of Trus- The other Delaware runners 
t e. . h stated that, although were less successful in the mid t 
th r·c a1·e . alumna now on the I of the strong competi tion that 
board, they were not selected by characterized the meet. Don King 
an alumnae organization. It i entered the half mile and mile 
her opinion that alumnae repre- events, placing ninth in th latter 
sentalive. chosen by and respon- run out of a large field , and Di 
sibl to the alumnae would be abatino failed to be among the 
b ncfi ial lo the University as they placers after he had qualified in 
w uld have a knowledge of and an both 100 and 220 preliminaries. 
interest in th things going on at Hodgson and Minner al:o ran 
the University. good qualifying heats but were de-

At the banquet, Dean Robinson feated in the finals of their hurdle 
greeted the Alumnae urging them I events. Minner shifted his utten
lo show the benefits that they had tion to broad juml'ing and placed 
derived under the coordinate sys- fifth. 
t m of education now in existence The meet, in which a league of 
at the Women's ollege. lG colleges annually participate, 

Other sp akers were Frances was held on ~ slo~ track. Rutger 
MeG ' president of the Senior pr·oved the Vlctonous team. 

las·; Heidi Laue, exchange stu- 1 Alec Murra El t d 
dent from Qermany; Mrs. A. • Y ec .e 
Bail y Thomas, '20; Mrs. Andrew Captain Of Fencing Team 
Taylor, '25; and Mr · A. D. War- The Fencing Team n1et 1·n the 
n r, memb r of l h Board of Tt·u -t e s. fencing toom yesterday morning 

and elected Alec Murray captain 
of next year's team. A sample of 
the pins to be ordered for t he team 
wa · examined and decid d to be 
sati factory. 

PIERCE SCHO OL 

I DEER PARK HOTEL OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRA TION 

The Summer Session 
DINE 

DRINK of six weeks 
DANCF. begins July First 

REASONABLE PRICES PHIL ADELP HIA 

r ound-up 
Now-before the college year 

en make ali t of your friends' 

home telephone aumben. By 

telephone you can alway• 

k 

! 

R . 



University Of Delaware Commencement Program 
FRIDAY, J UNE 7 

7.00 P. M.-Women' olleg enior Dane ld oll g 

ATURDAY,JUNE 

10.00 . M.-Meeting of th Board of Trust e . . . . . ld ollege 
1.:10 P. M.-Alumni-Var ity Ba eball Gam ... . .. Frazer Field 
:1.00 P. !\I.-Women' College Cia s Day Exerci e , Mitchell Hall 
1.00 P. M.-President' · Rec ption for enior 

Graduates, Faculty, and Visitors .... " The Knoll" 
fi.OO P. M.-Alumni Busine s Meeting .. We t Wing, Old College 
li 00 P. M.- Alumni upper ........... ........... Old College 

Women's College S nior upp t' ..• •.••• Kent Hall 
'i.OO P. M.-Seniot· Play . ..... . ..... . ........... Mitchell Hall 
!J.OO P. M.-Fraternity Reunion 

UNDAY, JUNE 9 

10.00 A. M.-Baccalaureate Sermon . ............ Mitchell Hall 
7.00 P . M.- Organ Recital. ........... .. ........ Mitchell Hall 

MONDAY, JUNE 10 

10.30 A.M.-Graduation Exercises ...... . ........ Mitchell Hall 

R. 0. T. C. Commissions History DepL Proposes 
To Be A \Yarded May 23 , Abolishment of Midyears 
(Continued from Page 1.) 

week's competitive drill. Both are 
of Battery C. Cadet Captain 
Hen ry Redmile, of the band and 
Thomas Rowe, Artillery Staff of
ficer, wil l also receive sabres. 

Following the presentation of 
ConunL sions a tea-dance for the 
graduating officers and their 
guests will be held in Old College. 

R gular army officers in charge 
of the Delaware Unit are Major 
Donald E. Dutton, Captain Sam W. 
And rson Captain Frank T. Cun
ningham, ergeant Overstreet and 
. rg:eant Kessinger. 

The Engineer 
Who is the man who designc; oul· 

pumps with judgment, skill and 
cart>? 

Who i · the man that builds 'em 
and kePps them in repair? 

Who ha to shut t hem down be
cau. e valve eats disappear, 

The bearing wearing, gearing tear
ing Mechanical Engineer. 

Who buys his juice for half a cent 
and charge you a dime? . 

Who when we've signed the con
tract, can't deliver half the time? 

Who thinks a loss of twenty- ix 
p •t· cent i nothing queer? 

The ,·olt inducing, load r ducing 
F:lt·(•trical Engineer. 

Who 1. it take a tran it out to find 
a :'wer tap? 

Who th n with extr me car 
locat the junction on the map? 

\\ ho i: it goes to dig it up and 
find 4 it nowhere near? 

The mud bespattered, tom a nd 
a •r d ivil Engineer. 

'ho hinks \Vithout hi products 
Wt> would all be in the lurch? 

Wno ha. a heathen idol which he 
dE' iponates Research? 

Who ink the cr eks, perfumes 
h( tir, and makes the land
cap • drear? 

Th i k evolting, gra s dissolving 
h n'ical Engine r. 

(Continued From Page 1) 

In brief, the proposed scheme for 
the above named course is to give 
a six hour final at the end of the 
year in tead of the present semes
ter finals. The grade on these "ba
by <·omprehensives" would deter
mine the student's final grade in 
the cour e. Exploratory tests 
would be given at certain specified 
intervals, but for the sole purpose 
of indicating the progress of the 
individual students. 

Another provision of the Depart
ment's plan is to permit re-exami
nations at stated intervals so a to 
reduce the number of failures 
among students who are capable of 
doing college work. It would, of 
cour e, be necessary for the stu
dent taking these re-examinations 
to pay fees for doing o. 

The Department also contem
plates the use of the mid-year ex
amination period as a period for 
the coordination of outside reading 
with lectures and text-book ma
terial in the above named cour e . 
It might be used to permit the stu
dent to catch up and to review the 
wor~< covered up to that tim . 

RHODES' 
Drug 

II College Supplies 
Stationery 

undries 
Text Books 

DRUG 
Candl 
Soda Water 

Peanaats 
Cigars 
Cirarett.ea 

STORE 
xt to Campus 

BOOKS · 
GIFTS • OVELTIES 

CAMERA 
Party De.coratio 

and Favo 

BUTLER 

YOU'll ENJOY: 

Our Hot_ Lunches 
0 E COO I G 

E. J. Hollingsworth Co. 
FUEL OIL LEHIGH COAL LUMBER 

MILLWORK BUILDING MA TER'l ALS 
FEEDS FERTILIZERS SEEDS .,AINTS 

FENCING BUILDERS HARDWARE. ETC. 

NEWARK 
182 

FOR THAT 7ttt INNING STRETCH 

OFFICES AND YARDS AT 

NEWPORT 
WIL. 15301] 

MARSHALLTON 
Wll . 7188 
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Dav 
.• ..J_on Elected Ed.ltor I b •('()nl(' 10 •rnbet• of th. Humanist, Student Council Plans I Towning I peo~le .talk lo~. [.lbut ~ th w r u. l l I t r the • I I (th_at 1_, th lVII \\ ar). Th 

Of R 
· d •H • ' u up•rstrut uru "0 ''1(: Y '' To Adopt Pomt System --- Umvet·stty located in a r1u1·et · 

evtve uraansat, , a •nr.im· d•vot,·d to the rurlh •t·- Ptne 
Scan ell, Bu . Manager :me·(• of litt·•·ar·y and cultural For Campus Activities ! By John Rich r I w2od, is. justly pt·oud nf it pooj 

id ~ul . It iR hoped that not d -- · · h · and of tt Gr ek th ntPr. Rich 
(Continu!'cl From Pug l) 1 1 t · 1 t dd ( ontinucd from Page 1.) Boston.-Everythtng. whtc .. ! 8 

mend ha dev loped a nc,~ro cut;. 
1 \\ t illr' c·un ) ' 0 > aln '1 • 0 a r :-~. not Italian y t r mam Bntl h. vated class: an color •d 1 ... 

Hlalf of Foollight. plays. II • thi. gHJUp. Th(• IlolltrllttHI al:o •x- nfo1·c menL of rut rul . for n x Th y even hav , as in London, old be mode t? awyer 

1
w ·r. u

1
·y unci t•·euHur· •r of tht· fH '<' • to g •t at I •a'i on<~ artie} y ur in th hand . of the . ophomore churches between bu in ss build-

hc•nu. 
11 

Sod •ty 1nd tr :asun•r or . tory ptll' i s~u<· from author!! 111' da.: office~·s, the Rnphomore stu- ing. But London does not have h~rl ston-All th l' <' piazz 
of I hi Sigma 'u FrutNnily. P' r~onaliti<•H of notl• o au~m nt d ~ l.'ouncil m mb •rs, and a :-suf- the Charles Riv r, nor the. com- ~nd tr~n-wrough t gales should be 

'rh<· olh .1. 01 
•mh .,.14 of th<• /I tt- tiH! stud •nt cc,ntril.Julion. lnt •r st- fi -1 •nt numb r of other . ophomor s mon pride of all true ;Bo tomans. 1m Spam-Charleston, they say 1 

ntlllt itll l' ~alf hav. hnd cxp •rit•n<· 1 ing ontribution11. from any of the to mnk • .up. ~ommitt •c of 15 m~n. . New York-See any guide-book nearly like N_ew York, a town 'be. 
in \\rll'llng on puulkalionH, having \ fat•ully ul:-so will h . w '~ ·omec~. John GeJ.l IS 1n eharge of the d1. - ~ ·onally come aero s an tween two rtver ; but there ar 
lw<~n H M oc·iut •tl wi h Hwir· high Jlo w v•r. th 1/lllll fJIIIHI 1· prt- tribution of •·a quipm nt. . A~:~-~~C:o~, who is ther~ by only 7~,000 inhabi tan :, includin: 
t~t·hnol n •wKJIIII'l't' und mngar.ln 1 madly for 1 hf' stud •ntR and will A :-sum of • 175 was appropna~ d I errot·. The town could look good the whtte. 
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